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3toe likrlotte bseruer.T3 England and Italy. '
,

One nf Mia mnstBBERS FORESTATE AGENCY YBRTBODT.
Mr. Cleveland some time ago estab-

lished the reputation of being master
of his tongue, and he iskeeping it up
splendidly. -

' Congressman White, of Kentucky.

ments in the present European com-
plications is the alliance between

POPULAR AU1TATION.
A prominent author and educator SsItaly and England. Exactly ; whyin England writes as follows to friend kucdo kwu powers wnose interestsin Virginia : : "We are in the midst are so little : connected should behas his uses in Congress. . He makes acting together and inof the the greatest political changes himself , so-- j exceedingly ridiculous

that the eccentricities- of other weak
Higypt, it is difficult to say. Italy

:.;.,,7.
' Big stock Ladies', Misses', and Children's

"

Riib"bei? Overshoes,
since the revolution of 1688. What
it means you may , judge from this: iuyo ixxia buaii una nas oeen

too rnilfth in tha nviit CK- -. T
The bargains offered are more astonishing every day. This

week a
brothers is comparatively unnoticed.In 1865 there vere 800, 000-elector- in frwav. UUg AOstill bitter over the French action in

XUniS ana thft IcnnriTiw f Tf,1r1866 there were 3,000,000: in 1886 AN INSANE ASYLUM BURNED.
claims there, and is seeking for inArctic and belt-Adjustab- le Wool-Line- d Ladies' and dents' fluence and power as well as forA Number of Lives Lost-Lunati- cs atKubbers.

there will be 5,000,000. The coming
2,000,000 are largely from the coun --

try districts. They will vote. against
the landlords, who are mostly; con

some colonial possesion; and she sei-
zes therefore the first opportunity SPECIAL SALEvucicu uoi w piajr a more impor--

servatives. Soon we may expect to mui, pari, iu juropean pontics. The
arranettmAntamariA in Ttaiir Ko---n- n

Desiring to Oil a long felt want In Charlotte, theundersigned have associated themselves as Dart-tier- s

In a ...
.

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing an
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon suchterms, commissions andpajuients as may be agreed
upon.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
bouses and lots, nines, 4c., make abstractor titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, fleet
Insurance, etc.. fcc., advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,. -

Kor a stipulation previously agreed npon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling orleasing of mining property, which will be sold on

commission only.
We are In correspondence now with a number of

parries at the North and West who are seekinsborne In North Carolina where the climate Is
genial and the soli remunerative. Persons having

and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
US. BOBT. K. COCHRANE.

CHAS. R. JONKS.
The business will be under the management of

E. JS. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of crerjenr are

see ihe abolition of the state church Italy and Eugland must be satisfao- -ifc' and .fa'
Large in the Streets.

Philadelphia', Feb. 13. A fire last
night at the almshouse entirely de-
stroyed that portion of the institution
set apart for the insane. .. Of . the 684
lunatics confined there many are
missing, , but it is thought most of
them wandered away. At nine o'clock
this morning two more charred bodies
were found in ward number two.
They had : been roasted beyond all

and.tbw law of entail and the intro j mi Willi pariies. xne Italians OFduction of the most radical reform."
f -

are to ao garrison duty in , Alexan-
dria, Cairo and other Egyptian towns,The land agitation which began in

Ireland has spread to England and vuua relieving me n.ngnsn rorces and
permitting them to be sent to the ,. j, I ....... . .. ....iront in the Soudan. ; Italy will beICEMNANTh OF LACE CURTAINS from 2 to

Scotland and is gaining . strength
every day. ; There are no dynamite
methods resorted to. but the move

aoie to secum t h rmnn nill nf n-- o

8 yards on our bargain counter and at bargain prices. Britain and to play a figure in theEgyptian question without any risk, . .."r Win n L " y"

reuogmwon. j several human formscan be seen in the burning wreck inthe cellar. It is now thought that 28
of the inmates perished, that number
Of ' Violent natlPnt.S vjnra Innb-ai- i in

ment is not the less earnest because

f101 hlch must spread Oonsternation among Car-pet dealers, and act joy-gmo- g meteor and gutde-lig- ht toof Carpets. - Extra Quality Five woftnper yard for 50 and 60 centsT Best Five Frame B7i3rueKn, New LidElegant Colorings and Designs fot$1.25 and $1.88 per yard, worthj!l 75
our vei7 t all Wool Super Ingrain-- 2

Plys at the unheard of Drice nf R7l.it nnta

it seeks through methods of law what "iu jl iuuuoj, wiiuo vjrreat jtsrit-a- m

can utilize the entire lorce it has
in Africa. The British army, availaothers, more;restive, seek to accomCents' and Boys' I plish by the dagger and dynamite.ebber oat,now offered for sale by the Charlotte Rwa Estate

Agency, a. a. toenrane, manager, ofllce Trade
But there are reasons for this. ; In
England there is free speech and aawmi iruiiL vcubrm nutei, ixuirLOlte, Hi. U.

ble for duty, is small. None of thetroops, in either Ireland or India can
be spared, hence the aid of the Ital-
ians thus afford is of great advantage
and is ; nearly equivalent to theloan of so many soldiers, v. .

This is as far as the . treaty goes.
The Italians sefm . riolicVitol m'v.

(CITY.) free press and the atitation can be

cells on the third floor and could not
be reached, i Eight have been taken
out dead, and the others are not ac-
counted for.1. There seems no doubt
that they are lost, and that their re-
mains are among the ruins.

During the night many insane per-
sons were found wandering in differ-
ent parts of .the city, some nearly,
naked. - The poor creatures generally
seemed unable to understand the sit-
uation., and

1 One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets FLANNELS, ETC.

one needing or intending to purchase a carpUo go atoned to "T"7 -

Who have startled this whole community by

kept up openly and vigorously, fin
Ireland there is neither free speechIn eood nftl.'hhnrhnrwl PrtnA 'i nm

9 .VP dwelling on 5th street, adjolningresldence
7 fT C. Alinll A HAAmv A . nt ..a? . . . nor free press. Hence Irishmen ofLadies', Gents' and ( hildren's Underwear, very cheap.i eli iio ' ,l"ums' wo" ui waier ana siaoie, their new friend, and are promisingwun, cuuToujtHiii wi uusiueas. rnee. $1,7UU.

'i One dwelling on South Trron street, mllninlno
the more impulsive order resort to
dynamite as one of the agencies toJnftllk.n M flf III-- DMtlnn Q ... - . f v "j uumg oBi.eu oi bnem, ana tofurnish as large a force as needed.

Their ultimate aim, it is said, is to
secure Tripoli, a;barren slip of land on

uioiwiit o jmriiis, uivnots BUUpantry, well of water, well located lor a boarding their captors piteously not to throw
them in the river. Others seemed to
take it A cranrl inb-- o anrt laimknl

force concessions which they believe
will not come without the emnlovA. 0ne dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets, . r
mentof such terrorizing instrumen

mo aii icau siue oi me iueaiteranean,of a little value. But in the presentwiuo, mum uuiiieu, uam room ana closetsrwell of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99z
198, 1 fronting 8rd street, 99x198, well of good SMITH . mriLOKn. talities. tWhen despotic power pres

vaila and men cannot act openly for"u Buwie on me uuier. . tnce,
C One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
-- streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120 redress of grievances, they will work1834. 188L

gleefully when the subject of the fire
was mentioned. Another came flying
down South street early this morning
with a manacle attached to his wrist
and a few links of the chain dangling
from it. He shrieked and laughed as
he struck right and left among thefrightened people. It was found
necessary to use violence and knock
him down before he could be secured.

uwi uu uraoam street, 182 feet on loth street. lira in secret; the more uetermined of
them will counsel and use the daggers

European craz ior new possessionsany land seems desirable. '
The Italian troops have had little

opportunity for fighting since " Italy
became one of the great powers. Ithas a large army on which a consid-
erable sum of money has been-ex-Jend- ed,

and one of the finest Euro-
pean navies; but it is doubtful
whether they will be called on for
much service to--d

8 one dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
99x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, wellw good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser. and the dynamitS to cope with the

me urusmug oargams now being ottered
at their

IWONSTER CLEARING OUT SALE.

.
THE BROOM OF LOff PBICES MAKING A CtEAlj SWEEP.

The Opening Day of this great sale was hailed with joybyhundreds of bargain seekers, who -- were loud in their praisssot the admirable arrangement of stock and ' the unrivalledfacilities for service. Nothing like it ever known in this see-tur- n.

Everything as advertised. Competition silenced by this

SpeciaOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B andf;tlPn AblriM llT'KlfUnD kb11
despotism that throttles free speech
and shackles free action. Russsia is
one of the most powerful despotisms

well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price 12,000
viid vrroiunK uu oizm street, one story, 612 iz? x,, M!uun weu or water; lot 50x99. of this alliance, vl HATK PLACED ON MY on the face of the globe, and yet a

handful of determined Nihilists pracOnA LfWoIH ncr nn Wdat f ..in nnn lr .v AlWID PUQCbi IWUstories. 7 rooms. 2 mom -- ii f THIS FALL Progress oi Education in Philadelphia.1,. wn InT. UO nn ft! . J nn . . ticallymake the Czar a prisoner in

Another madman caused a panic in astreet car by pushing in half clad and
with his face scorched and blackened.
He sank cowering in a corner, and it
was soon found that he was more
frightened than those who had run
away. A report that the streets
were full of escaped maniacs caused
much alarm in West Philadelphia,
and strangers look upon each other
with much distrust.

President Steel .delivered an advery ueairauie property, nice (4.700. his palaces, making his comine andOne Hundred ami Kiftv ima I unrf 11.
Ol the CltT llmltM. lUllnlnlnirthiS Pair

13

14

15

dress De tore the board of education of
Philadelphia Tuesday. Ho spoke of
the necessity of instituting manual

going a matter of peril, and keep him
in constant fear of his life. So inBargain :- -: Counter Constating of the Latest Stylesticu luixucu lur a trues, ana dairy iarm: m In

timber, branch running through it, about 8acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. - otheY countries where the will of the training and industrial education.
The exmerimftTifc nf Whin or,,;one unimproved lot 99xl9tt on Ninth street.

wiinwu v stuu a DUTCH). xrwO XJUt
tiix Xhousand Tijre Hundred Acres Land.ThA nwriAra nf Tha rVnoiiiii U,A.n-.-.- t. has proved successful, eleven special16 Siik, Stiff aod Soft Hate AvalancheWorks bee to call the attention of mnir&KatA imn low

The firemen are still at work on
the ruins. They are weary and half
frozen, each man's helmet and coat
appearing as hard as armor, but their
search for the bodies is continued

ruler is mightier than the voice of
people.secrel societies exist and work
in the dark. The fact is there is a
struggle between the massess of the
old world and the favored few. the

A big lot of Odds and Ends Inauanutacturera, stock and dairy men, and those
wjauueru ueiug now employed for thatpurpose, and steps have. been, taken
to extend the instruction into all theirvuu wi3ii tu wiue ooiomes, meir property.which

ThA rtrnirtw wnutcta nf Ulv TkA-- nj mi secondary and grammar schools ofWhich we have lust opened, and are satisfied we
i Hunured Acres of land, located iirthe counties of Mil the city. He hoped that the - decan please all, ,vd's liN livery cjpwned monarchs and the titled no-- partment would be able to makel vio-w-ii ouu wcawioMv, ui uie OU&U9 oi norui ijar

oima, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlantak and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned bv the Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents', buity who for years have riddeniuuuis ana umuren s some progress Toward the establish-
ment of i supervising principals.Richmond and Danville railroad company. The

property nas oeeu usea lor nny ywirs oast as an That I am offering at prices mnca below their
value. All good styles and Fast Colors. Take ad

wnicn he considered to be the next
rough shod over the masses. In this
age of advancing ideas and spreading

iron property, and has been worked at various BOOTS AND SHOESuuuiia, out ciuenj me site oi tbe celebrated important step m the reorganization
Of the School fiVStem nf t.ho.itir TT- -.vantage of this sale as you will save money In p. Icesn ore noted for Its richness In metalllo Iron, and intelligence the crown has lost its

terrors and prestige. Kings and recommended the establishment of aIs now complete, comprising the best makes and

steamiy.
There appears to have been a great

deal of unnecessary trouble causedby rotten hose and the scarcity of thewater supply. To remedy the latter
a dozen brawny firemen chopped a
hole in the thick ice on the Schuylkill
river, but when the hose was intro-duce- d

the mud and grinding bits of
ice split the leather, and the remedy
was a failure.

The confusion about the ruins, thedisposition of- - the insane people to
secrete themselves, the promiscu-
ous manner in which tbey are being
cared for, and the utter weariness of
all those who have had them in
charge prevent an accurate estimate-

which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at that A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF queens have ceased to be the awe-i-nmost correct styles. .

depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz- - A full line of spiring objects they once were, to be

cooKing scnooi at the Cxirls' Normal
School, and also stated that he was
happy to report the continued pros-
perity of the night schools, which

lS.OOOYards of New tyle Hamburg Edgings form 1 ceiiV
to 1J cents per yard, worth from 5 to 25 cents.

iTTlUCnTE BlROAOg H ALL DEPlETMEm
SEASONABLE GOODS AT YOUK OWW PRICES.

Genuine Clearing Out Sale throughout the entire establish-
ment. A matchless array of attractions

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND.
The Wheels ofRedaction,Are In Motion. We'll Keep Them Mov-"- S-

Wo Limit to the Bargains That

MIDST BE CILOSlBID OlDf.

"6 uiftu w vvu uuib vi. luouiuic iron. THISem has not been worked for twenty years, bat theZHtA fWt forth PATt hA fllllv Bhnvn Va.tA.,. WHITE :- -: GOODS. loosed up to as something more than
mortal by. the masses over whom

hmwtvu. IWiVUBVUlDrveins have been, worked, and within the past two registered 13,886 pupils during theTRUNKS. VAUSE8,jews tci Mujo ucpuaita ui uvu ore nave oeen ais-- last term. The reports show that
Embroideries, Toklngs, Tucktngs, Etc, Els.,

they sway the sceptre. And Jhe
man who once cultivated bv toler

wciou at vuici infiuu. friuiiu liJUO Past eiMuLBen
rtoulhs, however, the owners have discovered deposits of ore in Crowder'a Mountain. t

tne pupils oi the colored schools are
more regular in their attendance
than those of other schools.

Just opened. Can and see them.' Ask to see thehtm ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-- TRAVELING SAGS,Dai gains l am one. lng In TOWELS andiure, auu wnicn win iurman an amount of food
ance the acres of the landlord, which
come not by purchase but by gift ofore, easily worked and above water, that mustmake it one of the most desirable Iron Dromrtia- - Deing made of the loss of life and

property. A Colored dacational2Con(erene.to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle And Shawl Straps Just received.Table Linens.vi uiib uiuuuuuii, nuicu is luuu ieei aDove the levelland, 2200 feet above the sea leva', a vein of ore inew opLAjjg, Feb. 53. The colsLast but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk. ored commissioners of the education

the crown, has got to thinking, and
cannot see why a few men should be
permitted to own the soil and the great
mas3 of men be dependent upon them
for the privilege of cultivating and

Mobalr. and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line offrom the top to the bottom of the mountain, anow-- ...... .' y y; ) r, .1 1; -
y

Urs Uudler. Writes a fetter.
Mrs Yseult-Diidle- y has written a

letter to the New York- - Trihnno t.Via

al conference met last night at theuents' over Waiters. Give us a call.ThA most rvonnLir hranrla nf Maanhtul nAmnatiM congregational church in this citv toat bottom prices.
uw plow UUUIi f AJDOII Uft mHlU Will XUlSvein can be traced over the top of the mountain for

oyer a mile, and this 4epoalt alone would aSord analmost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked.
carry out the aims- - suggested by the

ww.w w t.(.i uuc ui tuituiioa to uus Iour Tery reipectxully,
purport of which is that O'Donovan
Rossa has no right to complain of herhaving shot him, that he preached as
sassination and murder as the hih

raisimg the necessaries of life, the
land owner charging what he pleases
for the permission, and livinsr in

vvuoi iciiu meu iuuna on mis mountain.The ore Is a mottled zrav ore. showir.irnn nnaivaia

ungual uau. .. number of promi.nent colored men including L W
Gibbs, of Arkansas, F G Berbadoes,
of Massachusetts W J SiCo.from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a

suiou omuiuii ui uuuiic acia, ana without any sul-phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this est form of patriotism, and that sheprincely style on the rents thus forcedT. L. SEIGLE. , , . . V jyOVt-l- , UIKentucky, R H Herbert, of New Jer--
TT I ' ( 1 ' T 1 "... CHARLOTTE. N. C.wvuaimuu to Duiiyij uiexuausuuie ana oi goodaualltv. from his tenants.: They do not mean umjr prauwuea wna? ne taught her.

Mrs. Dudley says she will avail her-
self Of the beat nOUHSpl Rh nan nrn.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess that there should be no property,
rights in land, but thev believe ' that

eey. ftmiiu josepn, oi AiaDama, HonPBS Pinchback and Ja Kennedy,
of Louisiana, and many others.

Gibbs explained the obiect in vipw
".ins muuiiwmi, ir auuui. seven miles, whosepinnacle is the highest point-- of land from Rlch--

they have reason to believe this mountain te full of all men should have an equal chance (Soto be mainly the establishment of aunder the law to live, to become land
w.w nw. u wuiuwu m wu via uie propeny nasmanganese, limestone clay far making fire-pro- of school tor the technical education of

owners, to plow their own lands whenAre now offering a new and, attrctive stock olguiu biiu vuiw uiuicraui. vorj pure anabarytese has Just been found In large qu&n- -
a colored children in the mechanic
branches and trades. After discuss

cure, and will leave her case content-
edly in their hands.
! According to a recent publication
Mrs. Dudley's early days were days
of darkness.! She was born in the
parish of Kingston on Thames Octo-
ber 1, 1860. Her true name is Keen-a- n.

She was the daughter of Ellen
Keenan, a single woman who was co-
habiting atSurbiton with Henry Ed-
wards Handley, They were known

able to purchase instaed of the lands
of others. This is the meanine- - of the

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opporta-altie-s
to those who may wish to engage in such bus-

iness. It has from three to lour thousand acres oflevel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfuvvts, grain and all kinds of farming products

land agitation and that agitation willSTRIPED AND BARRED NANSOOKS never subside until those great

ing tne -- oojects in. view at some
length the conference adjourned tillthis eyening,

Revival of the Trade of Favettevillr.
FarettevUle Observer.

In the olden timn larco mionti'tiao

TOE ASH SUITS ARE NOW ABOUT AM. SOED, BUT I
STILL, nATE

--uvi, uui i is wou Bupyutxi wiui water oy aniau--
tlff BnrinM knii hrannhju

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
estates are "cut up, put upon the
market, to become- - by purchase the
property of the many who now earn

EVERLASTING TRIMMINGS, andiutn cue iiiuuuuuvv vl iluo grass ana neraage, andflord excellent natural pasturage for sheep andcattle, The climate is so mild that but little hl-- v rt" iiMuvivwaOf molaSHfta wan hnnlArt in monni

in Surbiton as Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Coverdale. In the parish register
the child is named Eucy Coverdale.
The mother died when Lucy was agirl five years old, and her putative

ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
nuoie u uiousana acres are now covered with a from this point to many placesHAMBURG EDGING AND INSERTINGS.uuo kivwui oi iimuer oi au Kinds, such as pine.
hlckorv. oak. walnut, iwlnr atA Th kn tiuu west, uuui tne. railroad con

their living from the soil as tenants,
instead of the few who dominate
those broad acres as landlords by in
heritance.

1 40 Three Ponnd
. '

Feather
j ...'.

Pillows 40nection to Greensboro and Bennettssuited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
vale, much of that trade was cutI hev are offering' creat bi.u.vui.n. vulwu, wm, twoB, onus, ciover ana grass,

nd fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and . - - O O " 1 W f WW SAUVft VQlV A TIL n SnAHlnliT HlllTI fn m ., n a . 11 from us, the white topped wagon be

wwier is Bupposea to De living m
New Zealand. While in England she
assumed a variety of aliases, among
them Coverdale. .Lucilla, Dudley,
Keenan, Boyle, Doyle, Dale and

Also a few Circulars and "Cloaks which will be sold veryxxild be divided Into small farms that would elve Mgr. Capel thinks that the school ing a thing of the past as a common
carrier. Large quantities of molasses
and syrup are shipped direct from

vnui imiii Toiiot vt suu, cuiu isvei ana niiiy
J' 18 situated in the Piedmont belt, which isnoted for the salubrity of Its climate, and tiw desks used in our schools are notcneap ASKior uress wooas; you can get hw prices. A

few pair of genuine Poster Kid GIove3 to be sold at half pitched high enough, and thinks the Matanzas here and sent by rail tohealthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region freefrom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. Itis located with great convenience to railroad facOl- -
. . . . .MM halna a i r r n n.n A

price. a iiliLX. A.INDJK & HARRIS. top ought to be raised at an angle of Telephoning; from New York to Chio, iv uvui imi bu lour uiues uum
the western and Southern consum-
ers. Large quantities of other kinds
of freight are also forwarded overat least ninety degrees. Upon a desk; v.. u . u-- .u mill, iiaa uiomost extensive connections with all parts of the New Tojrk Trjhune. ' ': . '

"""'"i! wiiibii uuers greai inauoements to of this kind" a ohild," he says, could
read without straining its eves or

our railroad. But noticing this week
a large line of drays laden with the." uu aic ujuac w ueveiup ue country aioits lines. The owners will sell this oronertv to si

TJUrChlumrfl AA fnllniva. Tha-luila- fM i.. i ii
- v :

bowing its spinal column. The ordi-- i hogsheads of molasses up from the
Experiments on the long distance

telephone from the offices of the pos-
tal Telephone 5 Company. No. 49
Broadway, to Chicago were madeOF COSTmineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-eral Interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral uterest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance Inone or twyear - , ,

river we were reminded of the traffic
in "Long Sweetening" of the past
and of its rapid revival. -

nary desk he believes, tends toruih
the eyesight and to make children yesterday. After a half hour's con

versation between the two pointsround-shouldere- d.a valuable water power, which has been used tojuu uirgo ruumg miua, ues adjacent to tills prop--
rtf. and can hA hnuiFht ohooWi in property u The Elizabeth City Euonomist susralso In close DroxJmTtT to the

THAT ABE ABOUT AS GOOD AS NEW, WHICH I
WILL, SELL AT THE LOW PBICE OP

...

ONE DOLLAR APIECE.

POPLAR

bedroom: euiT
From $22,00 to $35.00; 10 pieces.

PARLOR SUITS AT FROM $32.00 UP,
Seven pieces. . ,

' 1 '

famous All HealingMineral Springs, and to the wMelHcnown Clewland SnrlniM

with different persons, Mayor Har-
rison, of Chicago, sent the following
to Mayor Grace, which was delivered
by Webster Gillett last night: 'May-o-r

Harrison, at Chicago, asks Mayor
Grace to protect Governor Cleveland

We Are gests that perhaps the bestjaray to
aid the farming interests of this StateSelling ClothingtOWn Af Klntr'a Umntaln la nln n, .

where are good hotela, a nourtehlns and excellent would be for the Legislature to offerir" J0"001' ana several new and handsomechurches. The owners lnvltw the attention of aH
interested to this property, and ask an examination premiums, say of $500. for the great irora omce seeKers, and wants him

to live four years, and not be killed
by New Yorkers this week." The

.01 It. Any further information nwardlnn it Kill ha est yield of specified crops from ten1370--:. is. Cochrane.

All " Sorts of
fcurts and many sorts of ails of
maa and - beast need a cooling
lotion. : Mastang Liniment.

acres. It thinks that this would be a
stimulus to good cultivation. U ir vid mua tuts umu iwbuuj.so d to a Plttoburj , Pa., eompany, and airmancolonization company has recently bought 2,600

hrst commer.'ial message by tele
thone' from! New York to Chicago
was sent by V. M. Gillet to Henry
Gillet, but as it' was given on Sunday
there may be a Question an to t.a l

w. KA:XJB,M:Asr &eonwmii una iicvyeny. Ostrich farming in South Africa1 ft TracJ of L'pd. ISO acres, located In Lincoln
has advanced with such strides that?uPaPl? aad others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from

iOarlOttA. Rtlff St frtVm HollMM nllnn TI.. nH
gality The order was to "ship three
cars of hogs, but do not buy unlessNow offer their entire stock of the number of tame birds tber ignTOU VUlnfn OOB VII

li. eod,'?welilnS' ' rooms, all necessary outbuUd-jn- s,
good orchard, good water, and well adapted estimated to havfi innrfmaaA frrm Ljaite bnore sgrees to put them on Land for sale.febd tu thu sa&wtime, "

WINTER CLOTHING iAT SUCH LOW PRICES fety ia,im t0, LUS 70'000 iDZi' Zr'laBm o wneat, tooacoo, eotton,
Sij 36 acres good bottom land. In nne state ofOlUvatlon. Price 12.2m. SWEET GUM&MUIIEU1

1 Q Tract of Land, 8 mfles sooth ef Charlotte, BIrs. Wfnslow'x gootbins Syrup. --h.of the value of. about $3,000,000 per AM - n.n .1 . -IK 9 SS K. New Form ol Sociability.
A Washinrtnn Territvrv nanoi nf a

r,rr LrJ"7" Pn oi "o samuei lay-io- rtract, on which Is an undeveloDed mid mine. That it will astonish everybody.. ' We mean to sell out our
airinr amrl 1r'f infoT.1 f r- - narrtr omr rxrat a-r- As annum.iS.wn.nntne-w- - c-- Reports as the Sam Taylor

nune), three tenement houses, two rooms
a - . w v& j vn

recent date containpri t,h fnllnwiriD'
ext raor d inary item : "Invitations toon tne DremisM. withwit i n xne Diu reducing the postage on

Eev, Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know
to be good particularly for Infants. But ot Sirs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; In our own family It has proved a bless-
ing indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with colic
pjtins quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and

)"i Two unlm proved lots 60x198, on north side bUv at our house a goodJsuit i for $4.50 $5.00, $Q 00 S7.00. newspapers sent to regular subscri the death bed of Miss Genevieve
Smythe are now sd much sought after
that she has several times been urged'

racu.
the "ModelIt Farm Of 19.1 r. Irmo. bers to one cent a oound has nnsapd

Umm, he&lUig u4 flifc
principle. Th 8MtOw .f ch KmtHerB twrnmpf

pwefM ft KUnaUvtlog .K.
peetorMt, Vhlcft mmhu Ui.
phlegm mu Ik. tUM
membrane Out forai in tba
Ihroii ml bronekUd akM.

TkeM nr. .impU) im--,oabliil nfwr-ih- f

Cherokee rMlpe, BrMfHU im

Taylor. Cherokee Um-ed- y

f Swm Ota mmi
Mailelm tk. Suit kaeva
Wk--i,t- M mm fh.Oldt,

4 Oamiapttn, Far
Mi. by U .i.cntt mi m,
ud fl.oe bsule.

--K10 00. Thpsft Riiits w sold . ah 1fast 33! fiur nonf h'urhonr S . . . . wv.vb. n.u V r. 1.

the House of Representatives, and itKOoa trame dwetllnc 12 rooms. DlxatArMl. lnRtjt In to mase tnera transterable. The
familv Thvfef:isln cha nrill hnljntiariv nil th " , s r - ..

Infant Is perfectly natural, and the little cherubalso allows the marking of articles toSrtnn.451601??1, wlth
..1
basement

.
stalls...for 8 horses,

belore the Holidays, but we mean to sell, and therefore put
the knife into prices. Finer grades of Suits which we sold
at $15, $18,r $20 and. $25, . we now stll at $12, $12 50.

out about three weeks yet before shecaH attention without extra postagehoiisA hri !r BU"B bou wooa suea, sinoKe--

I offer for Bale that valuable tract of land lying
lust beyond the eastern limits of the city of Charlotto, and known as "The Grove." This tract com-
prises one liundred and thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
creek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract Is a
large and commodious , dwelling house, and thenecessary

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the
above) of fifty-tw- o and one-hal- f acres, upon which
are a small frame and several log houses.

I will sell this property as a whole or I will divide
It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at

nee to 8. J. TOBHENCE.
;

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
Established tn 1703,

Is T among Southern Boarding
Schools for Bojs In AGE, In NUMBERS, In AREA
ot PATRONAGE, and In equipment for PHYSICAL
CULTUBE.

The only School for Bots In the South with GAS,
a GYMNASIUM and a steam-heate- d Bath House.
Kor catalogue, givuicr full particulars, address .

' MAJ K BIVGHAM, SupL, ". -

, feMdAwtt .. Bingham Sebool P. O..N.C. ;

win nave me pleasure ot saying fare- -

ana&co no migub OSfl UUlUJU. AUU UUrlllK (UtJprocess of teething its value Is Incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say that they would
not be without! t from the birth of the child till It
h:td fi 1 i H ( FVl With thA toothing iwhM on. nn.,wen 10 ner irienas. but we hope not.ecreelc, with sufUclent water to run It The effort ta abolish imprisonment$15 and $18. A large line of Sena sa.ft.uftp mr T.tW.

BM) mad iftnumml r MMRlddto-BM- lor tk keftttk ftf no- creen runs inrougn ineDUlntatlOn h0. K....nM-- TO! u. n n. for debt has been made for several A Good SasWesfionlland under cultivation that win nmi. tn kmoHoi. "WAtTEE A. TATXOIl, Atlamts G

decl7dwedsatciunwSm .

.......... tntaj v.. v.yriini.i
erstlon whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a totUe. - ...

' lie Thanks 111- - Paper.
Sir. Editor: I was Induced bv reading- - vonx wxl

years in the Ne w York Legislature.eom per acre. The buUduun on the nlaoa could 'Buffalo Express. v

tn IM nnlOMVl fn. Inn. . l . " .nnnn . , ... There is a bill for that purpose pend The blacksmith" of Rtor.kxSuitsl2l?-?P.Tone.wl8hl- meli Improved farm.
"i06 one-ha-lf cash, balance on tune at 6 Youths'-

-
Buys and Children' ton. ATrl . in nrmriwrl tKot. ha ia aing now which 'stands a fair chance paper to try Dr. Halter's Iron I onic for debllux.ereent tnterest. A IvoacIinjrLmidoBPfty--ij sician tnbli(ib-- n amItfifiiiof passage."SH ffeUlngln-Mecnanlcsnn- e, 1 haughty British earl with a rent roll

of two millions. If Mr. William Icliffe emm Am. JinmuTof Med.trontlDg on C street, lot1736. It Ik " ' - --TulA. sing A bill has passed the Arkansas Leeandoth-r- g. Price cash, iaao mftkea speciaJty ofEpOi-pe- y

gi Two-stor- y
vnd enred mora anm thaaaislature prohibiting baseball playing

which is the gentleman's name is as
canny as he is brawny, he will insist
upon the coronet r being - shipped- - to
him as evidence of good faith before

Msim nthom II. loian. Hn socoam ha implv

nver uisuruer, aiiu scroiuia, ana wtee Dottier nav
cured me. Accept my thanks. So. C. Boggs.-E- x.

... bidiwlm -

Cure ror Piles. "

' To the people of this county we would say we
Lave been given the agency ol Dr. Marchlsl'sltallan
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure ormoney refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed
pg or Itching pHes. Price 50c. a box, No cure, noray. For sale by h. B. Wrlstoo, druggist.

)unel7eoa. -

Jframe liweUlng on South Tryon luuu wo wui wwoo uuv iui , jcos 1,11011 ui piuuuunuii.uttMM .Men's Underwear at greatly reduced pric?s; We will only
rVioftnd titrMtoau,,d maintain these prices for. . a short' time, as we are bound

ww,,
ui a B.

KH8 and waH
been afltoDwhjQff; we have h($tin. of cue of over 39ImtrlnillllinaiiHifti tiftk- i- tT Bon bunday, under penalty of a heavy

c nne. - ne gives up nis torge.JO Two tntA Nm (Xii or, a one ah n to make room .for our bpnng btock, which will 8 hortly
arrive. ' Nobody, should miss this 'opportunity. Call at once. . A high license liquor saloon bill is Onnosed to Stronsr Drink.

,1. feet on B street and running through
!r.iu 1 On the premise is a two-stor- y framewiling, --even roonvi and small storehouse.. ,
3(1 Two unimproved lots corner Smith and 8th

Streets, in. squrtre 190, fronting on Umlth

pending m the Pennsylvania Legisla Mlhln...). --ntil. a J.llAtnnn .1 1 . u.L I.I a viiiv ig HUUVIUU3 W iUO 4UliQ; IV 11- 1-

vlgorates, but does not promote a love for strong '
Hutnlr. nn.n.nn .1 . . . ...1.1... 1. . in nU- -

Xm bottle and O eent free. Give P.O. ,Express addresH to

' .Jan21dn-rw4- ' -- :

ONE OF THE MEDICINES THAT FAS

..Stood every tertmxto upon ttb the

Ilrs. Jce Person lleccdy

ture.

HARRINGTON'S
European ' House,

OPEK TO." THE PUBLIC.
'

Unequalled accommodation. Board by the day,
week or month. Heals at all hours. Callon

J. B. HARRINGTON,- feWdlf Near Court House, Charlotte, N. C.

i urn, iu vui 1.3 vuius nuu Will- -, lb IHITIUOB IIMS
tllonri. t.hll. -i-rinv Irl fnAr llvr nm1hini.tMiihiia

. LEADING
OLOTfllKRS.t$& t i separate1' M 108 Purcoaoer nay desire. - The Soudan business is said toiiave and rheumatism. It should be kept In even home."

W. KAUFJVAN;& CO,
fJTPAL UOTEL conivEn.

V i rgi n i a Seet Oats.
Nlne Hundred Bushels Choice Virginia White

Spring Seed Oats, .. ., .

caihfsoo. . H. Sherman, photographer, iuglnr IJ1. Place Itli 11MU already cost England $50,000, in yours.


